Floral Subscription Order Form

Your Name: _______________________________________________

Date:_________________________

Your Phone:_____________________________ Your Email:____________________________________________

Your Address:_________________________________________________________________________________

Recipient Name, if different: _________________________________

Recipient Phone:___________________

Recipient Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

You choose the frequency, size and style of your flowers and we’ll take care of the rest! During the growing season your
flowers will come directly from our tiny farm which means you will get seasonally-inspired blooms that are the most
fresh, lusciously fragrant, and have the smallest carbon footprint. We may supplement with other locally-grown blooms
from our fellow growers, as needed. In the off season we work closely with our wholesaler to source seasonal and USgrown blooms wherever possible. All prices include delivery within 5 miles of our Whittier microfarm & design studio.
Subscription deliveries occur on Wednesdays unless the Special Occasion frequency is selected. For subscriptions
between 5-10 miles, a fee of $5 will be added per delivery. Please contact us directly if the subscription address is
beyond 10 miles.
FREQUENCY:
•
•
•

For weekly and biweekly subscriptions, the minimum number of deliveries is 4.
For monthly subscriptions, the minimum number of deliveries is 3; choose from 3, 6, 9, or 12 months.
For special occasion subscriptions, the minimum number of deliveries is 2. Just give us the dates and we’ll
deliver on or near them.

DELIVERY AREA:
Free delivery within 5 miles of our location at 31st Ave and N. Gaylord St (80205).

Rowdy Poppy, LLC

303.862.0407

SIZE AND STYLE:

Sweet

Classic

Deluxe

Custom

5-7 main blooms
with unique filler,
foliage and flair

8-10 main blooms
with unique filler,
foliage and flair

11-15 main blooms
with unique filler,
foliage and flair

16+ main blooms
with unique filler,
foliage and flair

$45

$55

$65

Hand-tied bouquet: Wrapped in paper,
kept hydrated, and ready for the recipient’s
own vase

Glass vase arrangement: Classic and
elegant cylinder vase

Designer vase arrangement: Textured,
on trend, and may include metallic finishes

$50

$60

$70

$60

$70

$80

Reach out
directly for
custom pricing

*Prefer to rotate out your vase? Just leave it out on delivery day for us to clean and reuse.

I would like this size…
⃝ Sweet

⃝ Classic

⃝ Deluxe

⃝ Custom

And this style…
⃝ Hand-tied Bouquet

⃝ Glass Vase

⃝ Designer Vase

Delivered…
⃝ Weekly

⃝ Biweekly

⃝ Monthly

⃝ For these special occasions:_________________________________

Starting on (please select a Wednesday start date or enter your special occasion dates)…

Rowdy Poppy, LLC

303.862.0407

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional information, messages you’d like to add, things we should know:____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your subscription order! Once received, we will send an invoice and confirmation for your records. If you
have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us at 303-862-0407 or kimzim@rowdypoppy.com.

Rowdy Poppy, LLC

303.862.0407

